COMMON ENEMIES of MANKIND
The need for Volunteering
Humans today face 144 COMMON ENEMIES active 24 x 365. They need together, volunteer and collectively fight the COMMON ENEMIES. Otherwise they cannot fight between themselves, as they will cease to exist, thanks to the 144 COMMON ENEMIES
All humans are same

In the PEOPLE ERA, from a POLITICAL-BEING, HUMAN has to become a HUMAN-BEING.

Man should not be anymore PAROCHIAL.

One Race, Colour, Nation, Religion, Language & Caste is not enemy of another.

There are more than 100 COMMON ENEMIES that have started wiping out HUMANKIND of all DENOMINATIONS out of this planet.
The enemies are
GLOBALLY – “CLIMATE CHANGE” to
LOCALLY – “MOSQUITOES”.

GLOBALLY it is CLIMATE CHANGE

LOCALLY it is mosquito

In all there are more than 100 COMMON ENEMIES have started wiping out HUMANS of all sections. IT IS TIME HUMANS UNITE as “WE ARE ONE” & FIGHT the COMMON DANGERS. See Maa MOTHERLY (www.ma4harmony.org)

“JEEVAN SHAASTRA, LIFE SCIENCE, for LIVING as HUMAN BEING”
WHY INNOVATIONS?
Why VOLUNTARY COMMUNITY HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT?
Why JEEVAN Shastra, Life Science, for Living as Human Being?
Why Manushya Shastra, Human Science for Being Human Being?

www.exnora.org
www.exnora.innovators.club
www.exnora-innovators.club
WHY INNOVATIONS & VOLUNTARY COMMUNITY HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT?

Both GLOBALLY & LOCALLY, the conditions are deteriorating fast

from the “OUR ONLY HOME the PLANET”

to the “FOOD on our PLATE”

From the PLANET to the PLATE
“Our ONLY HOME, the PLANET,” is in PERIL due to POLLUTIONS & CLIMATE CHANGE & ITS FUTURE HANGS IN THE BALANCE

“FOOD on our PLATE” that we eat is in DANGER in respect of its QUALITY (chemicals) & QUANTITY (Climate Change & Loss of farm lands)
EVERY HUMAN HAS A VERY URGENT SACRED MISSION, of INNOVATING as well as USING only the ECO INNOVATIONS and not patronising DESTRUCTIVE INNOVATIONS to save the planet, air, water, food, & living species. HENCE ExNoRa Innovators Club (EIC)

The three major classifications of our INNOVATIONS & PRACTICES

SHY AWAY the Products & Services which are the outcome of TEAR FEAR INNOVATIONS

GO SLOW with the Products & Services which are the outcome of FARE FAIR INNOVATIONS

GO ALL-OUT to support & MAKE CARE BEAR CURE INNOVATIONS PURE

Join ExNoRa Innovators Club & start your journey to say “GOODBYE” to GLOBAL WARMING which is mainly due to burning of fossil fuels & pollutions.

www.exnorainnovators.club or www.exnora-innovators.club
Join ExNoRa INNOVATORS CLUB & say “BYE-BYE” to BRAIN WARMING due to filth & dirt around YOU

www.exnora.org
www.exnorainnovators.club
www.exnora-innovators.club
Ask those who have filth & dirt inside their mind to join ExNoRa Innovators Club which will make them say “ADIEU” to the muck & waste occupying their HEAD and the consequent MIND WARMING

www.exnora.org
www.exnora-innovators.club
www.exnorainnovators.club
Threats to Human Survival

Natural & Man-made

Hold your breath

Man is digging his own grave

Instead of protecting Environment, he is destroying it through WARS in the name of Nationalism & Communalism.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAR POLLUTION : SAY A BIG “NO”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One day of a war causes many times pollution than what industries together do for years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL POLLUTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has a cause, providing essentials to consumers as well as feeding the stomachs of the working class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>But WAR POLLUTION is opposite, it is killing humans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before it is too LATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How **WAR & RIOTS** impacts & destroys **ENVIRONMENT**?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASS DESTRUCTION of</th>
<th>ECOLOGY</th>
<th>ENVIRONMENT</th>
<th>BIODIVERSITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NATURAL RESOURCES</td>
<td>FORESTS</td>
<td>HUMANS / ANIMALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

War is the worst massive **ANTI-CONSERVATION** as well as **PRO-DESTRUCTION ACT**.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIR</th>
<th>WATER</th>
<th>SOIL</th>
<th>OCEAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXHAUSTING FAST EARTH’S NATURAL RESOURCES (1)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW?**

- MANUFACTURING OF PLANES & WEAPONS
- WAR REHEARSALS
- WAR TRANSPORT

The climax is, **BOMBARDMENTS** destroy, besides humans, all natural resources (e.g. Bombs thrown on forests, water resources, petrol wells. etc.).
Yes before war & during war, **INDUSTRIAL POLLUTIONS** & **EXHAUSTING FAST NATURAL RESOURCES** happen on a massive scale.

That is not all. After **WAR**, the reconstruction should start. At what cost? Once again at the expense of **EXHAUSTING NATURAL RESOURCES** and **POLLUTIONS** due to **ACTION REPLAY**, i.e. pollution by Industries involved in reconstruction.
The countries which war against each other have various serious issues to be solved in their own NATIONS to make the lives of their people better. Instead they spend all their resources in WARS.

Which is important? Fighting internal HUMANITARIAN PROBLEMS or WARS?
Read with focus & ponder over

The message that will shake you, shock you & touch you

These pictures that you will see as you scroll down represent the common enemies of humankind.

Please remember that the list is only illustrative & not exhaustive

You will witness the frightening challenges that HUMANITY faces everyday.
Please take a couple of seconds to see each picture as it unfolds a true story of the threats to our survival and that of our dear ones. This prepares you to collectively take a stand and fight them. These startling pictures will shed new light and meaning to your LIFE.”

Some dangers are inevitable.... It is implied that we should concentrate on those which are inevitable.
Geography has no boundaries!

Disaster has no border

Pollution has no territorial restrictions
PROBLEMS AGAINST HUMANKIND GALORE
Why & what type innovations are needed?

We, the humans face, 24 x 365, the WRATH of

01. Global Dangers
02. National Catastrophes
03. Local Calamities
04. Street Threats
05. Home Hazards &
06. Individual Perils
07. Air Cancer
08. Water Wear & Tear
09. Soiling the Soil
10. Food Rude Truths QUANTITY & QUALITY
11. Man Made Dangers
12. Anywhere & Everywhere- BEAWARE

After all, the planet which you and me live must EXIST
Humans evolved 2.3 millions years ago

LANGUAGES came less than 3 lakh years

The earliest religion or religious practice was just 5000 years old

Humans have remained without these differences 3 million years. Religions came to bring discipline & orderliness among humans and not the opposite

There was an animal category called HOMO and to make it as HUMAN, RELIGIONS came and certainly not to make humans again as animals. Everyone should ponder over this fact
Your CHAPTER of ExNoRa INNOVATORS CLUB through its DIRECTOR : ENVIRONMENT & DIRECTOR : SAFETY & DISASTER PREPAREDNESS with your cooperation will GUIDE you on tackling the Common Enemies of Human Kind
1. GLOBAL DANGERS

GLOBAL WARMING
EARTHQUAKES
TSUNAMIS
CYCLONES
FLOODS
DESERIFICATION
DYING RIVERS
OZONE DEPLETION
VOLCANOES

Now more frequent & more severe
2. NATIONAL CATASTROPHES

Population Explosion

Price rise

Poverty

Corruption

Communal Wars

Extremism

Atrocities against women

Child Labour

Inequality

Happening Every minute
3. LOCAL CALAMITIES (Due to HUMAN APATHY)

Air Pollution
Water Pollution
Garbage Pollution
Plastic Pollution
Noise Pollution
Food Pollution
Soil Pollution
Dust Pollution
Visual Pollution

EVER INCREASING
4. STREET THREATS (residential areas)

- Absence of hygiene
- Diseases
- Absence of urinals
- Absence of toilets
- Neglect of footpaths
- Road???
- Accidents
- Poster pollution
- Road used for parking cars
- Traffic jams

Street serves other purposes except being used as a passage.
5. HOME HAZARDS

GAS LEAK

FIRE ACCIDENTS

FLOOD INSIDE HOME

ELECTRIC SHOCK

INDOOR POLLUTIONS

INSECTS

MOSQUITO

EARTHQUAKE

BURGLARY

ALL WITHIN THE FOUR ALLS
6. INDIVIDUAL PERILS & Perils by Individuals

Now more frequent & more severe
7. AIR CANCER becoming HUMAN CANCER

Air pollution

Dust pollution

Sulfur Dioxide & Exposure Concerns

Sulfur Oxides

NOx (Nitrogen Oxide)

Volatile Organic Compounds

Carbon Monoxide

Particulates

Toxic Metals
8. WEAR & TEAR OF WATER & WATER POLLUTION

- Point source water pollution
- Nonpoint source pollution
- Groundwater pollution
- Chemical pollution
- Pathogen pollution
- Detergent pollution
- Pesticide pollution
- Ammonia water pollution
- Garbage pollution
9. SOIL POLLUTION

- Drilling of oil refineries
- Acid rain
- Nuclear wastes
- Landfill illegal dumping
- Mining pollution
- Oil & fuel dumping
- Disposal of coal ash
- Drainage of contaminated water
- E waste pollution

SOIL POLLUTION
10. FOOD RUDE TRUTHS QUANTITY

- Expected serious shortage due to Climate Change, loss of farm lands due to urbanisation, chemicalization of land, population explosion, Genetically Modified Food, Farmers losing interest.
10 b. FOOD RUDE TRUTHS QUALITY

Pesticide

Chemically Grown Food

Pathogens Contaminated Food

Adulteration

Hormones in Food

Genetically Modified Food
11. MANMADE DANGERS

- WARS
- CIVIL WARS
- COMMUNAL WARS
- EXTREMISM
- MOBISM
- HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATION
- ARSON & LOOTING
- BOMB BLASTS
- FOOD ADULTERATION
12. INVISIBLE ENEMIES OVER 1000

FUNGUS

VIRUS

BACTERIA

FUNGUS

VIRUS

BACTERIA

FUNGUS

VIRUS

BACTERIA

FUNGUS

VIRUS

BACTERIA
The invisible enemies are microscopic organisms, too small to be visible to the human eye. They live almost everywhere there is liquid or water. Microbes can invade organisms and, therefore, cause diseases as listed below.

There are increasing news reports about molds, mildews, viruses, food-related illnesses and other harmful bacterial infections in our environment. This has caused a public demand to reduce and prevent the spread of these infectious diseases.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. ANYWHERE &amp; EVERYWHERE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCIDENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTROCITIES against WOMEN &amp; CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACTERIA &amp; VIRUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMES and LAW &amp; ORDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL DESTRUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSQUITOES &amp; PESTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURAL CALAMITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN MADE DISATERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLUTIONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WORLD OF POLLUTIONS

Your CHAPTER of ExNoRa INNOVATORS CLUB (EIC), through its DIRECTOR: ENVIRONMENT with your cooperation will GUIDE to participate for tackling the issues that confront you.

JEEVAN Shastra, Life Science, for Living as Human Being

www.exnora.innovators.club www.exnora-innovators.club
Don’t you agree that we need to safeguard ourselves against the SIX categories of **DANGERS**, through our **INNOVATIONS** followed by **ACTIONS 24 x 365**?

That is not all. We are being enveloped, sandwiched and wrapped by **POLLUTIONS**
We are hounded by innumerable **POLLUTIONS**, all our own **CREATIONS**. We are digging our own grave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Air</th>
<th>Sea</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Space</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Man causes Pollutions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUMANS HAVE POLLUTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Air</th>
<th>Sea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Billion (7 billion x 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How many hands do the six types of pollutions?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is the world Population?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Billion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yes. Every human being causes pollution 24 x 365**

**Don’t you feel there is a need for at least few thousands enlightened citizens to learn & propagate? Why don’t you be the ONE?**

**That is why Satellite Organisations.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop being a polluting hand.</th>
<th>Become a pollution prevention hand.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**See what is your place’s problem / or any other problem & start the right Satellite Organisation**
How do we pollute our Air, Water, Land, Food, Sea, Space?

- **SMOKE**
- **DUST**
- **CHEMICALS**
- **ACIDS**
- **PARTICULATES**
- **BIOLOGICAL**
- **NUCLEAR**
- **PLASTICS**
- **NOISE**
SOIL POLLUTION by WASTE OIL

DEAFENING NOISE POLLUTION

SOIL POLLUTION by HAZARDOUS SOLID WASTE

FOOD POLLUTION by PESTICIDES
Realise MODEL HOME (also your office, school & college), STREET & RESIDENTIAL AREA. What you need is not money but people motivated as SOCIAL CAPITAL? The 5 HABITS that will save 3 Ps, PERSON, PEOPLE & the PLANET

1. YOUR HEAD “FLOWERING MIND” via “I MY SELF” by “I ExNoRa”

2. YOUR DWELLING “HEAVENLY HOME”** via “DO DOMESTICALLY”** by HOME ExNoRa

3. YOUR STREET “VISUAL TREAT” via “ACT LOCALLY” by RWA ExNoRa

4. YOUR AREA “WA REH WAH” via RENDER COLLECTIVELY by ExNoRa INNOVATORS CLUB

5. YOUR PLANET “PLANT-NET” via “THINK GLOBALLY” before you do anything by ExNoRa INNOVATORS INTERNATIONAL

** Do Domestically includes your dwelling, your place of learning & your place of work.
JEEVAN Shastra, Life Science & Manushya Shastra, Human Science

exnora@gmail.com
SMS + 91 98400 34900
www.exnorainnovators.club
www.exnora.innovators.club FB ExNoRa Innovators Club
Know what & how you can do the activities by starting & joining your own

ExNoRa INNOVATORS CLUB
+91 98400 34900
+91 44 2363 8383 exnora@gmail.com

Jeevan Shastra, Life Science, for Living as Human Being
Manushya Shastra Human Science for Being Human Being

www.exnora.innovators.club
www.exnora-innovators.club
CONTACT DETAILS:

Exn Dr. Nirmal Basu GPian
7th SENSE MASTER & TRAINER
Founder, ExNoRa INNNOVATORS INTERNATIONAL
+91 98400 34900 /+ 91 44 2363 8383
www.7thsense.guru
www.exnorainnovators.club
exnora@gmail.com

WEBSITES
PPTs
DVDs
YouTube & FLASH
E BOOKS & E BROCHURES
ONLINE COMMUNITIES

www.exnorainnovators.club  www.exnora-innovators.club

facebook twitter LinkedIn YouTube

www.facebook.com/nirmal.exnora
twitter.com/mbnirmal
www.linkedin.com/in/mbniramal
SEARCH Nirmal MB